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May 1st, 2020   

 
~GENERAL~ 

 

AC from Lise LeBlanc 
 
In these trying times of Covid-19, we have had to deal with many changes in our lives. It is difficult for 
many of us either financially, emotionally, physically, socially, psychologically etc. 
On top of all that there are those who are dealing with severe weather, loss of friends and family 
members as well as tragic situations. 
We send you prayers, positive thoughts. 
 
Atlantic Canada Motor Maids 

 
 

~CONCERNS~ 

 

ECN from Gwen MacDonald 
 
Debbie Bishop Chambers’ father passed away on April 26th.  Her mom was with him in the hospital 
virus isolation with full PPE, and is now quarantined for two weeks, and none of the family can 
comfort her.  Cards of condolence and family support can be sent to:    47 Ella Street, Port Perry, ON, 
L9L 1K1 
 
FL from Susan Gibson 
 
Charlotte Wilson fell at home on April 19th. She shattered her knee cap and broke her femur. It is a 
pretty severe injury to her right leg. Charlotte has had surgery (pins and rods) and is currently at a 
hospital in Ocala--one of the top trauma centers. This is going to be a long recovery for Charlotte with 
a stay in a rehab facility after a week or two in the hospital. Feel free to send notes of encouragement 
to Charlotte's home address:  3001 Springfield Lane, The Villages. Florida, 32162 
 
FL from Skeets Roche 
 
Skeets Roche’s brother, Pat Tunney, passed away on April 29th in Dayton, Ohio.  They were quite close 
and he would come and stay with Skeets and Gerry in Florida on several occasions.  He was one of 
Skeets’ nine siblings, and sadly only three remain.  Pat had two sons and a daughter.  Cards of 
condolence to Skeets and her family may be sent to her at: 316 Laurel Valley Rd., Townsend, TN. 
37882, ladymmbug@yahoo.com 
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TX from Glenda Mize 
 
Jill Jordon’s husband, Gary, had surgery for an aneurysm in Houston on April 30th. Please keep both of 
them in your thoughts and prayers, as Jill was unable to be at the hospital with Gary.  Cards may be 
sent to: 130 Fielder Cemetery Rd, Lufkin, TX  75901 
 

~GLAD NEWS~ 

 
BC/WA/OR/ID from Sally Walker 
 
A big shout out to our west side MM assistant district director Jodi Norberg and her partner Jym Cook, 
in spite of the crazy pandemic, they just sold the old house and moved to a new to them house. She 
sent pics to our district members, we are all excited about seeing a huge yard, which means plenty of 
parking and possible overnight tenting. The big bonus is a large hot tub. We may try the “how many 
Motor Maids can we fit in the Norberg, Cook hot tub” trick!! Congratulations and we can’t wait to see 
it and test the waters!!  
 
TX from Glenda Mize 
 
Shelley Abernathy writes about moving to Ranger, TX...Both happy and sad-I just signed the papers 
agreeing to a sale offer on my house. Now for the inspection & appraisal to be done. The buyer wants 
to close on May 14, well within the extension time I got on the Ranger house. I'm excited, but also sad 
to sign away the first house I ever bought as a single person. Lots of memories! Congrats may be sent 
to: 2114 Mimosa Trail, Round Rock, TX 78664. 
 

 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Marianne McBride, Recording Secretary 
mm.recording.secretary@gmail.com 
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